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AND DEVEI.OPMENT PROGRAI"I
WASEINGT0N, D. C., August 18 -- The U.S.-EuratoB JoinE Research and Development
Board announced today ln Brussels that a total of 56 proposals for research and
developnent work anountlng to approximately $13.2 ml11lon has been authortzed
withln the Gomunlty and the Unlted States since the lnitlatlon of the prograEr
on Decembet 23, 1958. A roaJority of these proposals is oow under contract;
a few progratrs have been completed and the others rrill start ln the near future.
Tweoty-eight Comnunlty and 1.1 Unlted States organlzations are represented ln
the work authorlzed, much of which involves close collaboratton between Comnunl.ty
and U. S. lndustrial groups. United States coutractors are funded by the USAEC
and Conmunlty contractors are funded by Euraton.
The Board atso annouoced Ehe avallablllty of the flrst of a serles of quarterly
Sunmary Dlgests of work ln progress under the Joint Prograrn An AEC report based
on Ehe flrst lssue of the Dlgest ls planned for the near future by the USAECTs
Office of Technlcal Inforuatlon Extenslon, Oak Rldge, Tennessee.
The Jolnt Research and Development progran 1s almed prlnartly at, ltrprovement
of the perfornance of reactors to be construct,ed under the Jotnt U,S.-Euratou
Reactor Program, at the Lowerlng of firel cycle costs, as well as coverlng plutonium
recycllng and other problems of these reactors.
The interest of the Jolnt Research and Development Board to date has been
dlrected to work related to the botllng water reactor concept and to plutonlum
reeycllng. Enphasls has been placed especlally on the areas of uranlum and pluto-
nlum compounds, fuel developnent, inproved ztrconlum alloys and heat transfer
studles.
Surther lnformation on the U.S.-Euratom Research and Developnent Program may
be obtained from the U.S.-Euratom Joint Research and Development Board, European
At,omic Energy Communlty, 53 rue Belliard, Brussels, Belglum.
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